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Abstract:The stiffness of selera,chochoroid, lens and lens nucleus is increasing, but of lens capsuJ.e- decreasing with age influencing the vision.
Rised IOP increases the eye tissue
rigidity even for young people. The
tissue stiffness changes together
with faII of naxinal acconnodation
stinulate origin and developnent of
myopia for children and presbyopia
for adults. Rising power of the ciliar7 nuscle in niddle age is compensavision disturbances in
ting initial
presbyopia,but increasing the risk of
choroid - retinal detachnant.
INTRODUCTION

Age leads to considerable changes
of the eye tissue (sclera [1],choroid
lL.2l , lens [3] )nechanical properties,
incidence of the eye pathology and
vision. It influence the eye mechanica1 stability
and functions with
suceeding possibility
of origin and
developnent of gJ,aucona, myopia, choroid-retinal detachment etc.NevertheIess the age influence on the hunan
eye biomechanical stability
and
functions are investigated in snall

scale.
MATERIAL A}ID

+0.001 um.During the tension by a test
equipnent F 01 S the specimens were
kept in the physiological solution
at a tenperature of 37.0+1.00 C. The
tests were carried out according to
the 0.0-0.1 N scale with the scale
division of - 0.001 N. The strain rate
The test curves 6 - e
å = 0.6 %
"-t.
were approxinated
? by the equation:

6 =DL€ +D2€', where6-tne real
stress affects the cross section of
the specineni t -longitudinal strain;
D1 and D2 - approximation coefficients
deternined by the nethod of Least square.The stress was found fron the dependenee 6 = Q/F) (1+C ) assunring
that the naterial was inconpressible.
Here P was the tension force and F the
initial area of cross-section.The initial modulus of elasticity was found
to be E=D1. It was assuned than the eye
coats were an isotropic material and
the form of the eye was close to a
spherical thin waII shell. From values
of the conditional intraocular pressure IOP = 0, 20, 40 and 100 nnllg were
calculated stresses and, subsequently,
modulus of elasticity.
The changes of eJ.asticity nodulus
of the tissue specimens with respect
to age were expressed by the linear
and nonlinear approximation equations.

METHOD

RESULTS

564 test specinens were obtained
from 78 accident victims and feII in
seven age groups: less than 2 yrs.
(group Tl , 3-10 yrs. (II), 11-18 yrs.
(III), L9-44 yrs.(rv1 , 45-59 yrs.(v),
60-74 yrs. (vI) and75-89yrs. (vII).
The qlaximal duration fron the enucleation tiII the investigation was less
than 15 hours. The eyes were kept in
the physiological., solution at a ten-

perature of 3 - s-C.Fron the anterior
and post,erior part of the eye coats
with a double-blade knife were cut
out
specimens (20 x 3 nn) in a
anterior - posterior direction of the
eye.Then the retinal - choroidal coat
was renoved from the Eclera. The Epecimen thichneEa ynaa deteruLned wLth a
cathetometer Kl[- 6 , with exactnegs of

The modulus E for the choroid is
increasing with age and obtain stabilization at 40-45 yrs. (Tab1e 1). For
group III (11-18 yra.) g=52.3t4.0 kPa,
but for group Iv (L9 -44 yrs . ) - 81 . 9t6 .5
kPa (the difference significant; p
0.05) .tne average nodulus for the group v (45-59 yrs.),-vI (60-74 yrs.) and
vII (75-89 yrs. ) , when sumned, is 85.5+
11.0 kPa. The relationshipn ?1 between
the age T and E = 25.7.Tv'v- kPa.
The noduLus E for the anterior
sclera is quickly increasing til,l 20
yrs., but af tenrvards the increasing
slorrs dorrn (Tab1e 1) . For the posterior
gclera the nodulus Ls increasing very
sloly ttll {0 yrs.,but after thåt age
the lncreaeing speeds up.For the ante-
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(O the naxinal value) of the eye
Table 1. Age increase
or decrease
and ciliary muscle pourer.
naxinal
accorxmodation
tissue el.asticity utodulus,
Age in years

Tissue
and parameter

20

30

40

50

80

Sclera:

anterior, IOP= 20 nnllg
posterior,IOP= 20 nnllg
IOP= 40 nnllg
IOP=100 nnllg
roP= o nnrlg

choroid'
Lens t3l
Lens capsule t3l
Lens nucleus t3l

Maxiural accommodation
MaximaL polver of
ciliary nuscle t4I

a
t41

rior sclera the relationship
n 1r,,
between T and E= 3198o f-'--',
but for the posterior part - E=885.5
sign n ,o, (72.08 T-54711 | 72.08.T547L l-'-'-+ L2L99 kPa. Sharp changes
of modulus E for the posterior sclera
appear at 76,75,4L and 40 yrs.at IOP=
0, 20, 40 and 100 mmllg, respectively.
DISCUSS ION

The intensive changes of the sclera and choroid stiffness take place
fron the birth to 20 years and from
30 to 50 yeara. The anterior sclera
stiffness increase in young age improve the mechanical stability of aLl
eye systems. The posterior sclera
stiffness is changing very swifLly
because it is acting not only as an
eye supporting element,but also as an
anatomical conponent of refraction
together with the lens providing good
vision in near and far distance by
elongation. The rise in the stiffness
of the choroid is one of the factors
which cause an increase in the force
of the ciIiary muscle to provide a
full relaxation of the zonule fibres,
when accomnodating.This nechanism acting to provide norslaL vision at an
advanced age may turn into a risk

factors an excessive increase in the
activity and force of the ciliary
muscle at the age of 40-50 years may
coat of
danage the choroid - retinal
the eye.The generally accepted reason
for the faIl of naxj.nal accomqodation
wLth agJ.ng is consLdered to be an augnentatLon of stl.ffnegs of the lene
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and the changes of its shape. However,
it does not explain the ability of a
person aged 45-50 years to read for

short duration in near distance. The
above age aspects of the nechanical
properties of the choroid signify that
in the first stage of presbyopia the
interaction of the choroid stiffness
of the ciliary
and the possibilities
muscle to contract is of great inportance. Such sclera and choroid stiffness changes in young age could lead
to the myopia by the lengthening of
the eye.We suppose that the described
factors are significant on formation
and developnent of such pathologies as
nyopia,presbyopia, glaucoma and choroid
- retinal detachment.
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